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Calls Of Congratulations 
inere nave been many 

calls of congratulations to 
the Blackwell residence 
lately. Shari Blackwell, a 
tall slender beauty, was 
chosen from thousands of 
entries by EBONY maga- 
zine as one of the “Ten 
Most Beautiful Black 
Women In America.” (No- 
vember issue .) 

Ms. Blackwell says it is 
too soon to speculate if the 
article will make any sig- 
nificant changes in her life. 
But the fact remains that 
this UNC-Charlotte senior 
Afro-American, African 
Studies and Business Ad- 
ministration major has a 
certain charisma few can 
ignore. 

It was Ms. Blackwell's 13 
year-old sister’s idea to 
nominate her name. Valia 
sent in 25 words or less a 

description of her sister. 
Sophisticated, elegant, sen- 
sitive and caring were only 
a few adjectives used. And 
by the time the interviews 
were completed the 
EBONY staff members 
agreed totally. 

As one of the 10 final- 
ists Shari Blackwell will 
receive $1,000 and Valia 
will receive $500 for her 
nomination. “I’ll probably 
ch^jjpel the money back 
int<r the household 
whatever the family de- 
cides to do with it,” Ms. 
Blackwell stated. As for 
Valia’s $500, “She’ll pro- 
bably save it,” she con- 

Valia Blackwell 
...made it possible 

tinued. 
Her ambitions have not 

changed. Ms. Blackwell 
would still prefer to work in 
a managerial position in 
Charlotte or Atlanta, Ga. 
Eventually she would like 
to own a business concen- 
trating on fashions. 

At 21, standing S’7" at 115 
pounds, Ms. Blackwell has 
modeled frequently and at 
UNCC was named Alpha 
Phi Alpha Fraternity Miss. 

But the beauty on the 
outside is not the only 
attributes of Ms. Black- 
well. She realizes that her 
education is an important 
aspect of her life. She feels 
that one should always 
have something to fall back 
on. 

Her parents are Mr. and 
Mrs. John Blackwell. 
Emily Blackwell is her 
grandmother. 

The community seems 

delighted that a Charlotte 
native has acquired such 
an honor. Ms. Blackwell 
was chosen from thousands 
of letters and photographs 
submitted to EBONY. 
These letters and photo- 
graphs were finally re- 
duced to 200 by a special 
committee of the Editorial 
Board. Celebrities and es- 
tablished symbols of Black 
beauty were not included in 
an effort to give full play to 
the millions of undis- 
covered beautiful Black 
women in America. 

The final selection was 
made by the full Editorial 
Board, supplemented by a 

special board of Black 
women, beauty experts and 
art directors. This group 
picked 40 women in differ- 
ent sections of the country 
and asked for additional 
photographs. 

In September some 
women were flown to Chi- 
cago and Los Angeles for 
photographic sessions and — 

photographers were dis- 
patched to North Carolina, 
Kentucky, Ohio and Texas. _ 
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Wanda Anderson Vies 

For “Miss Mardi Gras” 
rvanoa ausan Anaerson 

will be one of four young 
ladies seeking to become 
queen of the Mardi Gras at 
the Omega Psi Phi Fra- 
ternity, Inc. Mardi Gras on 

Friday, November 7. 
Miss Anderson, a native 

Charlottean, is employed 
as a rate code clerk with 
the Continental Insurance 
Company. She was edu- 
cated in the public schools 
of Trenton, New Jersey and 
did some studies at Prince- 

* ton University. ... 

She is a member of the 
Parent Advisory Council of 
Steele Creek School, Re- 
cording Secretary of the 
Esther Chapter, O.E.S. No. 
070. Her hobbies include 
diMp dancing, reading and 
spOTts. 

Miss Anderson will be 
representing Pi Phi Chap- 
ter’s Mardi Gras Group III 
chaired by R. Douglas 
Spears. Anyone who wishes 
to support Miss Anderson 
can do so by calling 
525-3025 or the Omegas of 
Charlotte Fraternity House 
at 373-1971. Donations are 
$6 per person. 

Record Voter 

Turn-Out Expected 
Continued from Page 1 
vote between 9 a.m. and 
noon, or 2-5 p.m. if possible. 

A total of 82 candidates 
will be on the ballot. There 
will also be a Constitutional 
Amendment requiring 
Justices and Judges to be 
duly authorized lawyers 
prior to election or ap- 
pointment. 

Trichology 
Comer 
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Mr. Charles, R.B. 

..QUESTION: I tried 
putting a curl kit in my 
hair. It left my hair 
straight and stringy. 
Can you help? 

AN8WER: The suc- 
cess rate of our opera- 
tion is now about 99 

percent effective. How- 
ever, testing is neces- 

sary to determine the 

degree of damage. You 
will need an appoint- 
ment. Testing is nor- 

mally done before the 
hair is worked on 

anyway. 

The 
House of Charles 
When You Care 

Enough To I-oofc 

_ _Your Very Best 

*». t. 

Kroger Sav-On 

Adds Specialty 

Shoppes 
Kroger Sav-on is current- 

ly remodeling to add three 
new specialty departments 
to their Tyvola Road store. 
When the project is com- 

pleted in November, the 
store will include a deluxe 
Cheese Shoppe, a Pier- 
Fresh Seafood department, 
and a Floral Shoppe 

The Floral Shoppe will 
feature fresh-cut flowers, 
potted plants, terrariums, 
and a floral attendant on 

duty during regular 
business hours. 

The Pier-Fresh Seafood 
Shoppe will contain an ex- 

citing selection of fresh, 
never frozen fish and shell- 
fish, rushed to Kroger Sav- 
on in special packing from 
the Carolinas and all over 

the world. 
An international selec- 

tion of cheeses and gour- 
met delights will be found 
in the new Cheese Shoppe. | 
Hundreds of cheeses from 

_ France, Holland, Israel, 
Belgium and the Scandina- 1 
vian countries and the 
United States will be fea- 
tured. | 

Wanda Anderson 
..“Miss Mardi Gras” 
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SHOPYOUR NEAREST 
SEARS RETAIL STORE 
NC : Greensboro, Winston Salem. 

Raletgh. Durham, Fayetteville. 
Wilmington, Burlington, Goldsboro. 
Hk^i Point, Jacksonville 
Rocky Mount 

VA Danville 
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Shari Blackwell 

.. finalist in contest 
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Discover the extra ' 
in Calvert Extra. 

CRAFTSMAN POWER TOOLS! 
D. ( rafUman 1/0-HP Sabre Saw 

No-load ipffd 320# rpm. Sear* Price 1U 

E. ( rafUman |/4-la. Drill ODD 
No-load apeed 2000 rpm. Sean Price «7 

F. CrafUmaa 2/t-ln. Drill < Oftfl 
No-load apeed 1200 rpm. Sears Price 1 Z 

0. 0rafUman OrWIal Sander • HHH 
Sand* wood, varnlahe*. Sears Price 1 I 
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Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your Mone\ Hack 

The j Money Changer | I Is On The Move 
“Just For You ” 

Lunch Daily :12=00 Until 
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Disco 
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\lon. Mite Football Wide Screen 

J Wed. Mite Came Sight For Ladies 
Fri & Sat. Site "Happy Hour" 
12:00 Midnight In til 

Sun. Stile If ide Screen 7.1. 

Friday Special- 
Happy Hour With Fats 

Disco & You Know what!! 
2638 Statesville Ave. 

on These Craftsman® 
Power Tools 

YOUR 
CHOICE 

A. Our finest variable speed 3/8-in drill. 3/8-HP motor develops 
up to 1200 rpm no-load speed Permanently lubricated ball 
and roller bearings Regular $64.99. 

B. Sabre saw with automatic scrolling 1/3 HP motor develops 
up to 3200 strokes per minute no-load speed 3/4 in blade 
stroke. Base tilts for bevel cuts Edge guide Keg $69 99. 

C. 2-speed disc sander-polisher 3/4-HP motor for no-load ^ 
speeds of 4200 rpm for sanding. 3500 rpm for polishing 6-in 
rubber plate, sanding discs, polishing nonnet Keg $:>9 99. y' 

Ask about Sears Credit Plans 
/ 

SAVE *2 to *8! 
H. 12 OFF! 2-pc. Wood Boring 

Bil Set. Regular (It M aw 

J M OFF! 21-pc Drill Bit 
Set. Regular 234.22. 24W 

K 12 SO OFF! 14.pc. Sabre Saw Blade 
Pack. Regular MW 4 4* 

L 23 OFF! Medium Duty Drill 
Stand. Regular 224 W 21 W 

Craftsman 7-in. Disc Sander 

l'» HP motor 46(10 rpm no loud 
,,rKu,®r *l*» *9 

spend With 3'7 In rubber pad 
and 7 in fiber pad Sanaing 1 M*'*7 
disc* are included • 
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Eastland Mall 

5471 Central Ave. 

568-9100 


